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Although teachers may not usually be held 
financially liable for instances of corporal 






by D •. Perry A. Zi.kel 
Lehigh Urol .... slly 
e rod Dt . Marie llen Scali 
Greate r Nenllcoke (PI.) A.'~ School OislriCl 
As a pre·tesl for th is mi nicou rse . try to Ide ntity which 
ollh" .., mel hods and mate . ialS a ,e reporte<l ln cou,1 cases 
In Ih" 1/1005 aJ>d ... hlch are reported in modern courl 
de<::lsiofls: 
1. Because a stud<ent lnoouectly spelled e ... ord and 
relused 10 try again. ~ le.eMr h;t him In the head 
wilh hl l !1M. kic ked him i n lhe face. and wore out two 
whips on him. 
2. A tGlIoCher slappe-d some elementary scnool stu· 
denlS In li>e IlIoCe ood isolated others in an unsuper· 
vised closet until II>ey were di$COYl!red Ill' another 
"'aci>er. 
J. A teacMr se.e rel y flailed two students. resulllng in 
bl",,~·and·blue marh on the l, bac ks and e rml. 
4 . Orde ring s tudenlS to ru n. not walk. back from lu nch 
and warning that the lut stude nt bac k to the room 
would gel a whipping. the lea.cher grabbed Ih" lasl 
siudenl lll' the shoulde. and vlole nl ly klcke-d him in 
tM t>ack. 
ttems t and 3 ilffi attributable to court cases In the 
t 6(l(}s, whe r.l U Items 2 and 4 a re lrom cases decided durin g 
th is past de<::ade. For Ihose 01 )"OU wh o thought that st ~· 
denis' riQ ht s casu on ly emerged In the 1960s. the cou rt de· 
clsions lrom 1M nlne teenlh cenlury may be w .p.islng 
Mo.e importantly. iOdages like "reading. writing. and 
'rilhrnel ic taugh110 the tune o. a hlckoty Slick" ~ "spare 
Ih. rod. spoiI IMChlld." are appar.ntly notlimiled In ' h.i. in· 
scllo<>! appllcallon 10 e~rller times. 
Whereu a tew s tates, like New Jersey and Cal ifo rnia, 
have bann&d co rpo ral puni sh ment in the pub liC sc hool s, a 
review 01 modem court decisions re ....... ls the persistence 01 
age-old lechn lQUU ~ inSlrum"nlSas wetl as Ihe Inlroduc· 
lion 01 some innoval i ..... melfiOda ~ materialsol lhls dirnct 
Iorm of disciptln" In many araas 01 the country. While ti>e 
wooden paOdI" Is too timeWO<n Implemenl d. rigueur. 
be lls, ru le~, and ra1lan slickS a lSO con1in~e to be common. 
Dr. Perry A. Zlrk.1 is a pro ' , ssor 01 educat ion and law 
at Lehigh Univers ity, Bethlehem, P" n ns ylnn ie. Dr. 
Ma.iellen s<:ott Is an e lemerotery SC hool p rinc ipe ' in 
Ih. Grea ter Nanticoke A.e. S<:hoo' Distric . In Pe nn · 
, ylvani a. 
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Aellectlng mode.n educ.atione l ingenUIty. otn .... cases re-
.... aled such punishment to have been meled out with. len· 
nls shoe and a coli ... cup. 
Fo.lhose of)"Ou who th ink th ai padd ling is a trilO to.· 
t" ... a teacher has des igned th is In novatiWl technique: In 0" 
<kir to di""ipline ,wo sl><lh-grade SIU(lenll. I>e required 98th 
On" 10 paddle Ihe ottler len times on the btlUocks in lront of 
Ih" .ntire class. Educalo,s in Olll8r districts suCCfllSlully 
oll9,ed paddtlng as an option. having II serve as In alter· 
native 10' detention o. ~u$pon slon at tM choice of lhe 
studenl. 
Fo r those ot you that yeam lo r more modern InSlru · 
ments. teache,s hiMi nollgno.OO ad.ances in technology. A 
Ilxl h'1l.ade le;)Ci>er had disciplinary problems with several 
mal, miscreanls who threw obje(:IS, In le'IlIpted clan· 
mates. wouldnl remaln In tnetr $ea", end l6CilOO a 1IIIhy 
poem. The teacMr's creatl.ily c.me 10 the lore . He pur· 
chased a call ie prod. wh ich is a heavy·duly·ba ll e IY· 
opereted insl rument uMd to he rd IIv"s tock . ia elect riC 
Shocks. The tea.che . u~ this instrumanl on the mISbeh ... · 
ing 1>0», on _ral occasions in lront of Ihe clllSS. He 
Ilranded lhose Sludent' wl>o requesled noilO be $hor;i<ed In 
a dllierent wl11f.1lI' listing Ine ir names on • · Coward's US!-
on 1M blackbo)ard. Anotl>erteacher, whO had 48yea"" .~pe. 
lienee. sp.aye d a d isobedient femal, slude nt WIth a 
"snee~e gun," a miniaturized device Ihat. when activated. 
dlsch.,aes a substance that C,,",SIIS tempo.ary ~ Irrlta· 
tlon to 100 person alteclOO 
But the modern mll"ld does nol .ely on advanced lech· 
nology. One teattler piefced a l"male sludent'" upper ann 
w,th , straight pin; perhaps this dlaclpllnary technlq<l& was 
Inspi red by acupurn;tutll . Anolher teaCher s truck seve ral 
male s tudents in the Q'ln il als - fo r not behaving propo My. 
Seve ral co.pora l oun is hmenl cases are scann 01 
action rival ing prolenlonal ... ,e slllng or rolle. derby. NOIIO 
be outdone by Hulk Hogan one IIfllerp.lsing 1,,;)Ci>er UM!! 
for disciplina ry purpoM. a straight . nn ba •• loIlowed by 
a hen nelson, and ttlen a tull netson. In another casa. a 
23().pou nd leacher told a sl ~ tI' grader to stop talking during 
st ud y hal l. Someone remar'ked. "the a le ph ant is ang ry." 
Thi nk ing the sO urce was Ihe repri manded sluda nl , the 
teacher grabbed him by the should" .. , shoo!< him, end 
pushed him inloe bla.ckboard, causing Itle Siudent to hll his 
tlead and fall 10 the 1100" As il Ihll1 we<en1 "nough. Ih. 
Inche.lt>en hfled Ihel1u<1ent by his hel, and arm .nd pro-
Ceeded to PUSh ~Im Into ~ I>oo~c ase, again caUSing the .tu· 
de nl to hil his head and fall down . The teache.then told the 
c la$S: "Look al ~im . He is cry ing li ke. b8 by." Similarly. de· 
spite re~eated re prlmaJ>ds. a physlca ltducalio n teaCher en-
g~gad in a s tring 01 f"IO fewe.lhan 20 Incl<kints 01 co.porelly 
punishIng children In g.ades 2-5. Including ~ush;ng Itlem 
InlO "'alls, pulhng !hei. heir and "ars, lining and carrying 
lhem Ill' the neck, and hiUing them ... lth soccer balllalllO 
1M accom pa~l ment 01 a panoply 01 protanit y 
Of co urs e. the$ol co url GaseS re prese nt the kind 01 'x· 
treme conduct Ihat has caused lega l ac tion. such II ~u i l ~ 
Ill' parents end lermlnll1iofls by SCIlOOI boards. Neve"h ... 
less. the end is not In sight. Tile teactle'" lost in only about 
40 percent 01 ,comp .. hensive aample of "modern" court 
decisions . • 
There is an Impon8!1t dilfe .. noe, how","" r. within til e 
overa ll pallern 01 ouicomes. Although the parenls' constllu· 
tlo nal challenges. cdm lnal co mpl, ints, and tort SUIts were 
mostly rnjected , lhe boa.ds· le.m lnetion lIoCtions were 
larg"ly uphe ld, ThuS, Ihe besl legal "enues 1& I;mitlng or 
pron,bltlngcorpo'" punishrnenl"" legl$lallon on the Sl ~te 
lavel and enforcement" Ihe schOOl dlSlflCIIe-<e1. • For the 
rel •• ..,t CitatiOns. see $coli and ZI<lfel's article in Wesl"~ 
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